
The Id o enter the Book 
marked its dedication and opening 
at the Hemingway Western Studies 
Center on the campus of Boise State 
University on April 9-12 with three 

days of exhibits, 
lectures, book 
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BOOK 

arts workshops 
and demonstra
tions, and the 
publication of 
its first book. 

The program 
of activities and 
events was or
ganized by Tom 
Trusky, Idaho 
Center for the 
Book director, 
around two 

themes: "Missing Pages: Idaho & 
the Book"; and "Uteracy & the Book 
Arts." Guest speakers included 
Boise State University President 
Charles Ruch and LC Center for the 
Book Director John Y. Cole, who 
spoke at the dedication ceremony on 
April9.MarthaCarothers,chairof 
the Art Department at the Univer
sity of Delaware, was a featured 
symposium speaker. 

Missing Pages: Idaho & the Book by 
Tom Trusky is a colorful and ingeni
ous (each copy is unique) catalog of 
the Idaho Center for the Book's dedi
cation exhibition, "The All-Idaho 
Book Exhibit," a three-part, multi
media show that combines artifacts, 
printed material, books, photo
graphs and video presentations. 

The 20-page catalog duonicles the 
history of Idaho book culture from 
the Lapwai Mission Press to the con
temporary Idaho artist book makers 
and includes a four-color gatefold 
featuring "Outsider" James Castle 
and his books and an acmrdion-fold 
catalog insert for "A Booker's 
Dozen," the Idaho center's first 
traveling exhibition. 

Other major sections in zsszng 
Pages desaibe and illustrate the his
tory of printing in Idaho and outline 
the program for the April 10-12 
Teacher's Symposium on Uteracy & 
Book Arts. In addition to Martha 
Carothers, principal symposium 
leaders were Sandy Hartborn, cura
tor of exhibitions, Boise Art Museum; 
Byron Oercx, assistant professor of 
art, University of Idaho; and Tom 
Bennick, English Department, 
Mountain Home High School, 
Boise. 

The traveling exhibition, "A Book-
er's Dozen: 14 Idaho Artist's [sic] & 
Eccentric Books," the first in a bi
annual series, will be seen in nine lo
cations throughout Idaho in 1994. It 
contains indigenous contemporary 
works by artists who live in Idaho or 
"eccentric" works made by Idahoans 
who are not necessarily artists. 

According to the catalog, "'Eccen
tric' books may be nontraditional 
codex-format works, such as accor
dion fold, rivet, spiral or ring
bound, loose-leaf/boxed, sculptural 
or die cut books. They may be tradi
tionally bound codices with 'eccen
tric' features, such as pop-ups, 
folded pages, inserts, pull-tabs, or 
volvelles. Or they may be conven-
tionally bound books made with or 
containing 1U\COnventional materials 
or artifacts. 

book art 

A Booker's Dozen 
CHALLIS PUBLIC LIBRARY 
CHALLIS, IDAHO, AUGUST· SEPTEMBER 

I n thol•s - locotecl far, far from civilizolion in conservalive east
cenlrol Idaho the Public Ubrory Is hosting an exhibit enlilled •A 
Boohr's Dozen,• the Rnt in wfiot wiO be a biannual trovelinq 
exhibition of Olfist' s and ec:cenlric boob selected for touring by 

the Idaho Center for the Book. Eleven of the fourteen boob in this 
exhibit went handscmelv enclosed In a vintage glass·front oolc 
bookcase three st.Ms Ligh. Three other books, because ol bge size 
or unusual format, round ilieir place nearby. This body ol work, 
culled from submissions by Idaho book artists, was airoled by Tern 
Trusky, Baise Stale UnMtnity English professor and founder of the 
new idaha Center for the Book. 

Some of these Indigenous conleq>orury worlcs ore notable far 
their non-troditional foimot, such as a hammer resting on two 
pilows: (Unfilled) Power/Tool by Brron Clertx, or use of unconven
iional materials, such as edible orfifac:ts: Edible Book by Louise 
McBride. While 8llp(lldng the definition of what a bool may be, 
these Idaho artists an1 alsO wel spoken In odd~119 unseltling 
issues, such as the AIDS epidemic IA Won't 8' Apple Anymore by 
Will Speannanl, domestic violence (The Good Yldim by Nodine 
Chaffee), and desecnition of Native Americ:on burial grounds [(Sow 
Eagle Roel Sow Castle Roell To die lrbyor ol lhe Cily of Boise] by 
Teri Micco. 

Wil Speorman's piece was hastily removed from the nOlfh 
window by the chair Of the •brary boOrd out of rear it would invile 
conlra'tersy. To the tibrorian's cnidit, the briefly ainsored pece was 
replaced in the window with a smaD sign near its label, tel&ng 
viewers to cal scmeone who cared lthe phone number placed calers 
in the care of iidvidiols fighting Idaho's anti-gay initiotivel. The 23• 
square book comprises four ring-bound pages of see-lhrough 
laminate, encasing orfifacls la gloss slide widt blood, alcheinical 
s~s far putrifOction and purillcalion, a latex condom rjate, pb 
text and other symbols! related to the AIDS crisis. Viewen Ripping 
lhrough the book mar be sublimidy reminded of oversized, sturdy 
boolcS of symbols and pictures for pmtan:ile children, al the while 
being wrsed in the seriousness of ihis crisis. It has immed"Klle appeal, 
bring~ng this heahh issue home In a very straightforward manner. 

The Good Ylcfim, a unique pop-up book by Chalb artist Nodine 
Chaffee, was inspired by a local domestic violenc:e tragedy irwolving 
two homicides and a suicide. While the local gossip mill was 
churning this Mnt, Chaffee was resolutely colecting al mamer rl 
news dippings related to '8 killing of Beilha Martinez and her friend 
by her esiraiiged husbood. Unes riam the obituary of Mcl1ilm were 
interspersed widi grfm stotlstic:s from the IOOho Couna1 on Domestic 
Violence, forcing one to •read between the •nes: Chaffee also nale 
a scathingly leen oomparison of the choracteristics cl bonered 

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED Tom 
Trusky, Missing Pages: Idaho & 
the Book (Boise, ID: Boise State 
University, 1994). ISBN 0-932129-
20-X. This is a wonderfully invent
tive catalog for an equally won
derful cluster of shows held earli
er this year (9 April through 15 
May) at the Idaho Center for the 
Book at Boise State University. 
Three "book art" exhibitions, 
held concurrently in adjoining 
galleries, featured rare volumes 
from the history of Idaho, book
related videos, and, of particular 
interest to us, a collection of 
eccentric books (using ink made 
from soot and saliva) by a naive 
artist, an illiterate Idaho deaf 
mute named James Castle ( 1899-
1977). We were unable to attend 
the exhibition, but the catalog 
itself is astonishing. Actually enti
tled Missing P ges, It is a one-of-a
kind "artist's catalog,• in that 
each copy is missing hand-torn 
portions of three pages, while 
each cover is also unique, having 
been printed on discarded color 
proofs donated by Idaho printers. 
Such energetic wit is rare, and 
this catalog, as well as the Idaho 
Center for the Book itself, Is fur
ther proof that the most innova
tive efforts In this country 
originate in places other than the 
coasts. Missing P ges Is $13.95 
postpaid from the BSU Bookstore, 
Boise, ID 83725 or by calUng 1-
800-992-TEXT. 



"Whatever the formats or features 
of the works selected for the exhibit, 
all are testimony to the creativity of 
Idaho book artists. The biblio 'dozen' 
should expand our definitions of 
what a book may be or do, as well 
as inspire us to read, write, and 
make our own books." 

The Idaho Center for the Book's 
first publication, The Lapwai Mission 
Press, is by Wilfred P. Schoenberg, 
a historian of Jesuit mission presses. 
It is the definitive history of the first 
press in the Pacific Northwest and 

t e o est surv1vmg press m the 
American West. 

The press itself was on display in 
the "All-Idaho Book Exhibit," and 
Father Schoenberg was present to 
explained how it worked. The re
gion's first eight imprints, all print
ed on the Lapwai Mission Press, 
were also on display-and are de
scribed in Missing Pages: Idaho & the 
Book. 

In all, three books are available 
from the Idaho Center for the Book's 
dedication and opening events. 
Each may be ordered from Nancy 
Money, The Bookstore, Boise State 
University, 1910 University Drive, 
Boise, ID 83725. To order by tele-

NEZ-PEBCES 

FIRST BOOK.a 

CLEAR WATER: 

1839. 

phone call (800) 992-TEXT; locally, 
(208) 385-4031. Checks should be 
made payable to Idaho Center for 
the Book; add $3 per order for 
shi ping. 

Father Wilfred Schoenberg is 
the author of the Idaho Center for 
the Book's first publication. 
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women with "the perfect Catholic wife,• those being: traditional 
beliefs concerning home, fumily, and Se)( role stereotypes; occep
tonce of gvill fur loilure of the marriage; docility, selflessness, 
submissiveness, and low self-esteem. A photograph of Martinez, "the 
good victim; eerily resembles St. Theresa's image featured on a 
holy cord. The book feotures o carousel binding ond is impeccably 
handcrofled from Choffee's own sooty, dark red-veined ond dork 
blue-shadowed paste papers ond marbled papers. It was hond
decorated, printed on Canson paper with on HP ink jet printer, ond 
meosures 8 3/ 4• )( 6 1I4". Chaffee hopes lo publish this book in o 
smoll edition to give it more exposure ond circulation. 

Unfortunately, not all of the books in this emibit were accessible, 
of ony political or social impart, or even well croked. lnclvded were 
both unique ond small editions, some well reseon:hed, some trivial, 
some slick, some handsome. Though the exhibit overall was o bit 
uneven in this respect, it is still extremely heortening lo see the book 
arts thriving in Idaho. - Paris Almond 

Mr. Tom Trusky, Director 
Idaho Center for the Book 
English Department 
Boise State University 
1910 University Drive 
Boise, Idaho 83725 

p EN Dear Mr. Trusky: 

July 23,1994 

Thank you for your letter of 23 March 1994, 
Norths~ and for Spalding's ~~!-~~ !3.C>()~- I retired three years 

MAICHEITE\ ago and ~ do not go to school on a regular basis to 
check mail. I came across your letter today and I 

vv1 llOfl apologize for the delay of this reply. 

The Northwest's Forum On The Visual Arts 
Published byXeller • 105 S. Miln, 1204 • Seoitle, WA 98104 

JTllAC I think I sc:w Spalding• s 
Llltll 1•··- and had forgotten about it. 

book around 1960 
I am not aware of any 

COLI 
English translation of it. 

Joseph·E p.1 p.2 
The following is a quick sketch of what is in it: 

Title page 
Alphabet 

LEX•'pp.3 
p.5 

and 4 {blank) 

Davis-Kl pp· 5- 6 

111111pp.6-7 

Llbrip. 7 

IT.111 
Vara8) 

p.8 .... 

Items for reading exercise 
Lesson One. Words for reading practice. They 
are mostly very short nouns and pronouns such 
as root, sister, you, I, mouth, food. 
Lesson Two. More words for reading practice. 
They are slightly longer nouns such as arm, foot. 
Lesson Three. More words for reading practice. 
They are slightly longer miscellaneous words 
such as house, inside, belly, whose. 
Lesson Four. A short reading mai::erial about 
hats, such as the hat material be~ng fur of 
beavers, otters, or muskrats . 

I hope the above is of some use. 

Mct<tnzey·, 
COl.OIAM I 

Ex Llbris Bookstore 

IUNDWY,IDAM 
Beokahop Santa Cruz 

IAITA CIUZ, Cll.lflllll 

.~HE ROAD 

Sincerely, 

IDAHO 
CENTER 
FOR THE 

BOOK 
Boise State University 

1910 University Dnve 

Boise. Idaho 83725 

TEL: (2081 385- 1999 

FAX: (208) 385-4373 

ADVISORY BOARD 

Tom Trusky. Dir. 
BOISE 

Terry Abraham 
MOSCOW 

Mary Blew 
LEWlSl'ON 

Charles Bolles 
BOISE 

Richard Bray 
KETCHUM 

Arlan Call 
'!WIN f'AU.5 

Cort Conley 
CAMBRIDGE 

Paul Holland 
IOAHO f'AU.S 

Daryl Jones 
BOISE 

Tom Mcclanahan 
BOISE 

Peggy Mcclendon 
BOISE 

Esther Oppenheimer 
BOISE 

Diane Josephy-Peavey 
CAREY 

Judy Peppler 
BOISE 

Susan Swetnam 
POCATELLO 

Alan Vlrta 
BOISE 

Laurel Wagers 
SANDPOlr-rl' 

The lllaaloo Preea 

1839 

The 0Dl pr1nttni;t press In 

Idaho wa• localed al 

Lnpwnl lhe NC"'.1. Perce 

word £or ·ptac~ of the 
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